Icon
Resin infiltration bridges the gap between remineralization and restoration. Icon provides an innovative, never-before-seen option for treatment of smooth surface and proximal carious lesions.

Instead of taking a “wait-and-see” approach, Icon can arrest the progress of early enamel lesions up to the first third of dentin – in one simple procedure, without unnecessary loss of healthy tooth structure. It is highly effective in treating white spot lesions in less than 30 minutes in one office visit. Icon stops progression of incipient lesions without the loss of any tooth structure.

Plus, as the resin will reflect the same color as the surrounding tooth structure, color or shade matching is not necessary. See successful clinical before and after photos at #IconbyDMG or visit drilling-no-thanks.info.

FEATURES & BENEFITS
› Arrest early interproximal caries
› Remove smooth surface white spots
› No drilling
› No anesthesia
› One, quick patient visit
› Highly esthetic results
› Microinvasive technology
› Preserve healthy tooth structure

PROCEDURES
› White spots removal
› Early caries infiltration

COMPANION PRODUCTS
› MiniDam

ITEM # & DESCRIPTION
220402 | Icon Smooth Surface Mini-Kit
220403 | Icon Smooth Surface Cube
220400 | Icon Proximal Mini-Kit
220401 | Icon Proximal Cube

LOOKING FOR MORE INFO?